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by making it a Smart Home



Imagine a home that could think, respond and interact with you. A 
home which can take care of itself giving you complete peace of mind. 
It remembers to lock itself at 10 p.m. Shades which automatically close 
once the sun hits. A home theatre setup, that takes care of light, sound 
and picture. Now you can have more time for yourself, for the things 
you love to do.  Everything works together the way you want it. Life is 
better with a little more control and all operations of your home at your 
fingertips.

Making your home work for you.
Automatically...

Present day a phone in no more just a phone. It’s a smart phone.

In future, a home won’t just be a home; it will be a smart home. 
Hence, ensure your dream home is future ready. Your phone 
today is your “Life Companion” and so we have integrated that 
companion with your dream home. Every day we advance 
towards something new, something Smarter. So we ensure your 
Dream Home always remain Smart.

An application will control all the electrical and electronic 
gadgets of your home. Your home is well networked, intelligent, 
sensitive and adaptable. Your home is at your fingertips. Your 
home is future proof.

Future has already begun. Scale upto future, scale upto a smart 
home.  

Thasmai Smart Homes - A Perfect Dreamhome
Thasmai Home Automation

Scale Upto to Future - Scale Upto Smart Home

Live a king’s life in your dream home with the state of art Safety and 
Security equipment protecting as a fort to your dream home. 

Lights curtains and other electronic equipment understand your present 
state of mind and set moods accordingly .Comfort derived from technology 
reiterates that your home is your dream home. 

Knowing your car, gate opens automatically. Seeing your children returning 
back from school, your wife can open the door lock by push of button from 
a monitor placed in kitchen. What a way to redefine Convenience at your 
dream home.

Control light, screen, audio and video of your home theatre all in a touch of 
a single button from your smart phone.  Lead a Luxury life with technology 
enabled Lifestyle. 

Your home lights are intelligent enough to sense you presence and 
absence. They switch on and off accordingly. Your dream home contributes 
to nature by saving energy.

These smart features added to your home will ensure that you live in 
your dream home. Smart home will be healthy for occupants, efficient for 
owners and good for earth.

SAfETY & SECuRITY

COMfORT

COnVEnIEnCE

LIfESTYLE

LuXuRY

EnERGY SAVInG



Burglary System

Video Door Phone

CCTV System

Your dream house is a fortress with our burglary 
system integrated. The special feature of our 
burglary system is that you can view your whole 
house as a floor plan and check if all doors are 
closed or protected.

You will be notified about the intrusion on your 
mobile device with the Security App on your 
phone. The authorities can be easily alerted, which 
can prevent further damage. No matter where you 
are, you will have full control over your home.

Video door phone allows you to have a look at the 
person in front of the door and talk to them. The 
person outside won’t know that you are able to 
see their video. You may also let the visitor in, with 
the electronically operated lock.

CCTV system gets integrated with our controller 
from which we can monitor persons entering and 
leaving the premesis.With the rapid movement 
of cameras the entire perimeter can be protected 
. You can monitor your entire area anytime, 
anywhere, from your mobile device. This would 
supplement manned guarding and make security 
more effecient.

Safety and Security 
solutions for your house

Safety and Security is one of the major concerns. With Thasmai’s 
security system, you can relax and let our security system take care 
of your home security.
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Light/Curtain and Appliance 
Automation

As per your mood, Indulge in sheer luxury and create your home 
environment with our light and curtain control.

Good Morning
Wake up to a soothing music with the right temperature, when 
the curtains open to bring in the morning sunlight streaks. 

Welcome Home
Let your home welcome you with an amazing combination of mood 

lights, which will just make you feel ‘there is no place like home’

Movie Time
Catch upon a blockbuster as the curtains closes and the lights 
dims enough for your vision, yet not disturbing you movie.

Family Time
Get together with your family. Curtain will close automatically 
and light will adjust accordingly, setting up a good family time.

Party Time
Party on your mind? Let your house set the mood and play the 
grooves.

Relax
Sit back, relax, as the lights dims down and sooth your senses.



Projector
Control

Video Player
Control

Fan 
Control

Light 
Control

AC
Control

Audio
Control

Curtain
Control

Audio and Video 
Automation

Sit back, relax and control your home theater system with a 
touch on your touch screen device.



What all can be 
Automated

Come and experience  Home automation at our exp zone

Safety Control
(Gas Leak detection)

Security Control

Light Control

Curtain Control

Main/Garage
Door Control

Audio Video Control

Appliances Control
( AC, Geyser )

Safety

Curtain

CCTV Door

Appliances

Light

A/V


